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i Season your pickles i
* and Relishes with

Hicks’ Weather Forecasts 
For August.* “Ere, Bill, wot’s the matter? You’re 

lookin’ worried." “Work,—nothing but 
work from mornin’ to night. “ ’Ow long 
’ave you been at it?" “1 begin tomor-1^ th,e clo8e of Ju|y. wil1 bring Mercurial 
row ” | cloudiness and summer storms to east-

Lr;- sr r c7i’. pssiznras-" “* “
lows ° MCH 7 T’ aS/01" A reactionary storm period has its
lows. Madame, knowing how fond center on ,he 5th and 6th. On and
CewTth Jf P,a 8eT, SC?d Jou I touching these dates, look for marked 

", a. 3 °/Cn' rÇe of them increase of temperature, falling barome- 
wiîl flnd’Z lT13 aihW^COCk‘, Y“u ‘".:and moderate to light, misty rains, 
basket ” m °m °f th£ IWe do not believe that rains will be suf-

’ . flcient for crops that are not matured by
1 he Key. Charles H. Spurgeon’s keen early August, except in narrow localities 

wit was always based on sterling com-1 and along the middle eastern sections. I 
mon sense. One day he remarked to 
one of his sons : “Can you tell me the 
reason why the lions didn’t eat Daniel?"
“No, sir. Why was it?” Because the 
most of him was backbone, and the rest 
was grit."

The leading StoreA regular Storm Period, in progress
*

*
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*
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Pure Spices. *
* *
*

Pin Your Faith to 

This Store and

* ¥ A regular Storm Period extends from 
the 6th to the 14th, having full Moon on 
the 9th, and Moon on the equator on the 
13th. This period will bring threaten
ing clouds, fall of the barometer and 

. , , violent, blustering winds. Relief from
A man was recently fined for assault- great warmth will follow disturbances 

ing a policeman, and considering himj at this time, and many sections will get 
self badly treated, made abusive re- light to moderate rains, but not suffl- 
marks about the court as he was having dent for general agricultural needs, 
the dock. An officer was sent to bring The 9th is the centre of a marked seis- 
him back, and he was again fined, this mic period, extending about four days 
■me for contempt of court. before and after that date. On and

My friend, said the magistrate “if about the 13th, a crisis of electrical and 
you had been more chaste and refined in seismic disturbance. Note this fore-
chasredaandarofineUdWOU,d haVC ^ I^ The <uadratureSaturn falls on I

* ★
★ ★Q
-k *
4* We carry the purest and best spices and vinegars, * 
£ and you know the best is always the cheapest, and ¥
* we believe that it is a waste to use anything else i(h
* for such purposes.

our
Goods.*

* *
Î We buy what we know to be of the highest qual- * 
». >ty- They are a little higher in price—to us—but j 
^ not to you.

^ We have a full line of everything in the spice * 
* bne you may require. In vinegar we have :

And we’ll see to it that you will 
donoM 6 causet0 ^gret having

*¥*
* the 13th, and the quadrature of Mars on 

A Scottish boy and an English boy the 8th, facts greatly tending to seismic 
who had been fighting were separated | trouble, 
by their respective mothers, the Scot
tish boy, although the smaller of the 
two, being by far the

¥
¥

* More than anything else, we 
want pleased and satisfied 
customers. Thereiore we sell 
only such goods, as we know 
to be worthy oi the confiden
ce of high class trade—People 
who realize the value of Good 
Goods.

iWhohinkwe expect you to buy 
Use ,you come to look-we

as buyers. We 0°me ‘lookers’the same

*Special Pickling Vinegar at 50 cts a gallon. 
XXX Vinegar at

A reactionary Storm Period is central 
on the 17th and 18th, calling for renew* 

. _ more> pugnacious, ed summer heat, falling barometer and
tha^kTl h-ye i a 8 Iaudie -lilie blusteri"8 Storms. A show of rain, 
the blno lkf h‘S. m0ther’ 33 8hc w,Ped amounting to showers in scattered sec 

“And M fcmbt,Sh n°Se' • , ■ tionS’ wil1 result at ‘his and other Aug-
thclad “if het h'm 3g3m’ exdaimed Lst storm periods. Make the most of 
the lad if he says Scotsmen have to them for you will surely need them.

"“Lî, p;riod r™
zoth ™ 25th, central on the 22nd. 
Earth’s autumnal equinox will bear on 

I this period, Moon being in perigee and 
I at new. Tidal dangers and equinoctial 
storms are indicated for the gulf regions 

3$- The railways repotted 117 carloads of 13t this tlme' A seismic wave is also co- 
3^- live stock at the city market consisting lncident with this period, central on the 

of 1781 cattle, 1387 hogs, 1108 sheep and | rd' ®ome the most destructive 
lambs and 482 calves. storms on the gulf and along the south-

The quality of fat cattle was generally ern coa8*8 occur 'n the month of Aug- 
medium to good, with a few choice lots USt' Thls fact should never be lost 
amongst them. s,6ht of by those who are exposed to the

Trade was active for the best cattle, p088'ble lurV of equatorial and West 
but at times inclined to be slow for the Ilndia storms. When such disturbances

appear in the south in August, prema
turely cool weather and frosts are apt to 
occur over much of the interior parts of 
the country northward. Such things 
are probable this month, during and 
following the storm period 20th to the 
26th.

* -k_ ....................40 cts a gallon.
Holbrooks English Malt at 15 cts a bottle.

* *
* ** *-k *
*

the star grocery, ** ¥*

J. N. Schefter
** *

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

* ¥* ★31- Terms: Cash or Produce.★
*
★*★★★*★*¥¥★¥**★¥★★*★★***¥¥

in the DryGoods Line.
medium and common, as the drovers 

j were asking higher prices than the deal- 
I ers were prepared to give.

Prices for cattle were as stong as on 
I Monday for the same quality.

Butchers.—George Rowntree, who 
bought 780 fat cattle for the Harris 

J Abattoir Company, reported prices as 
follows:—Butchers’ steers and heifers, 
85.30 to 86.10; cows $3 to 85.10; canners, 
81.75 to 82.50; bulls 83.50 to 85.25.

Milkers and Springers.—Milkers and 
Springers was slow at 830 to 860 each. 

Veal Calves.—Wesley Dunn, who 
J bought over 200, reported an average of 
$7:50 per cwt., ora range in prices of 
from $4 to $8 per cwt.

Sheep and Iambs.—Heavy ewes, 83 to 
83.50; light ewes, $4 to $5; bucks, 83 to 
$3.50 per cwt*, lambs, $6 to $8

J. HUNSTEINHARVEST A reactionary storm period will bring 
decided storm conditions on the 27th, 
28th and 29th. The Moon being on the 
celestial equator on the 26th, may bring 
thunder storms and fill the time between 
this and the preceding period with 
threatening, stormy weather. Indica
tions are that the month will

The store to put your faith in.

TOOLS ... , go out
with change to fair and much cooler 
weather.

If you are looking for a 
better grade of Harvest 
Tools than the ordinary 
line so generally offered 
you.

Items of Interestper cwt.
Hogs. Selects, fed and watered at 

the market, were quoted at $7.75, and 
$7.40 to drovers f.o.b. 
points.

According to the Pantagraph, publish 
ed at Bloomington, III., there Style-Craft Clothes.cars at country were over 
100 guests present at the annual gradu
ation exercises at the Kelso Sanitarium. 
Dr. Kelso is a former Bruce boy, who 
is making success in the great American 
republic. In connection with the gradu
ation a notible address was made by Dr 
Vandervort a splendid report, of which 
is given in the Pantagraph but owing tp 
pressure on space, we extract only a 
couple of paragraphs as follows: “The 
training which nurses derive is beneficial 
m an earning capacity and it also fits 
them better for their position in life— 
they make better wives, better mothers 
and better citizens on account of their 
technical training. The field is large 
and the openings are many. For every 
death there is an average severe illness 
lasting two years, or for each death per 
year there are

L. A. Scott, of Oroville, had a wonder
ful escape from death a few days ago. 

I While he was driving a herd of cattle 
over the mountains from Oroville, the 
horse he was riding suddenly sank to its 
shoulders in the soft 
jumped to one side, only to see the 
animal completely disappear from view 
an instant later. An investigation show
ed that it had disappeared down an old 
mining shaft, at .east 50 feet in depth. 
The horse was killed.

The Samson,
and

Keen Kutter.

7®
snow. Scott

'•9
■ BF| brands of forks, hoes, etc 

” N are beautifully finished 
11 tools made of the best 

crusible steel, and sold un- 
U der an absolute guarantee, 
l Examine the forks and you 
* will notice the careful sel- 
x ection of handles, correct- 

/ " ly balanced with well sha
ped tines,u..will make work 

I a pleasure. Try one, price 
60c. to 75c. remember we 

.- have the cheaper lines al
so if you want them.

Jjl

n71Carrick Voters’ List.
mm VffClerk s Notice of First Posting.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that I have 
J, transmitted or delivered to per- 
« r z.1 ST?S mc,1tioncd in sections 8 and 
9 of the Voters List Act, the copies re
quired by said sections to be so trans
mitted or delivered of the list made pur
suant to said Act of all persons appear- 
mg by the last revised assessment roll 
of the said municipalities to be entitled 
to vote in the said municipal
ions for members of the 1.rp',<__
sembly and at Municipal clecfBhs 
that the said list was first posted 
my office on the 27th day of July 
and remains there for inspection.

upon to examine 
. any omissions or any

other errors arc found therein to take 
immediate proceedings to have said er
rors corrected according to law.

Dated at Mildmay this 27th day of 
July, 1911.

J. A. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk of the Township of Carrick.

two persons sick through
out the year. This means that since in 
the United States there are
1,500,000 deaths annually, there will be 
about 3,000,000 on the s.ick list, or an 
average of 13 days sickness for each 
person per annum. The minor ailments 
can be prevented by personal hygiene 
public hygiene and the elimination of 
worry. Undue fatigue leads to greater 
ailments and greater ailments lead to 
death.”

J1 as?

iSf
9A t elect

ive As- 
and

up at 
1911,Plymouth and Deering Twine, 

Turnip Hoes,
Hammocks,

Hay Fork Rope, 
Scythes and Snaths, 

Machine Oil

IIP
"9The special prize of 8500 eachRakes etc., 

Ccement
Electors arc called 

the list and if by the Canadian National Exhibftbn" 
Toronto, go to the cattle classes that 
last year had the largest number of 
entries in the beef 
respectively.

Aand dairy breeds

The prize will go to the best 
exhibited in Shorthorns

animalPURE PARIS GREEN . , or Holsteins
without regard to sex, and the value of it 
ensures a wide range of competition. It 
should prove a great incentive to 
men to put their best stock in 
condition for showing.

Valuable Farm For Sale. ssstffSRttwt swans* a «a ,<tgood taste, and nothing about them that a man will tire of wl hV"

a&ssatite tar..*»the superb garments we have to offer. ho with

cattle-
greati George Sehwalm offers for sale bis 

j farm of 145 acres, west of'and adjoining 
j J the village of Mildmay. On the premises 

new brick house and kitchen, fine 
j I hank barn, good orchard. The place is 
J I well fenced, has an abundance of water 
j and is in an excellent state of cultivât! 
j The place can be purchescd either 
I or Without stock, grain and implements 
, Purchaser will he given the most 
j able terms, if required.

Liesemer & Go
Two young bulls fit for service, and 

females all ages, some young cows with 
calves at foot, and in calf again to 
Bright Lord—64421.

A nice bunch of ewe lambs, and 
would also price 6 or 8 ewes, bred to a 
1st prize ïam. If interested call and 

them and get prices.
A. FEDYwith

I
the corner hardware. fayor-

see
GENERAL MERCHANTGeorge Sehwalm,

Mildmay JAS.G. THOMSON.
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